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" uauaiuct ouu uuuvcyuji iui uh&u f MISCELLANEOUS.11ALK1UU,(N. C.) .
7 'into ite ground below, and so into $he channels

niifiiTin. WST.KLt. BY A. LtJOAS. - 'and ,tiirn th- -. llivitv Pat tin's- - til flllt aide
femTof iuh$mptimj 2Sd52f ih and smooth simple as it may seem, is of

' Nonaperto be --.A.uit .n advance 'it.- - a. s
:;' 7 ' J 4

,
' tosfiow, mat 5.,

JoaaAart The fact of Bonapar m beitft- - employedhjui-- . 7 ' 7. Af.' .,rnton he. equal imnonaucc wuu me oiucr urccuimu.,
than tnree momui iwr yci . . , . . .. t ,l , ,l :( in writing " JMtmoiri tif, hit nan Life and Timet, u po.

and notice thereof ahall.have been given
jStimet not exceeding ! hnes,..are inserted

, n. nUr fni twentv-fiv- e tCnts each sub- -

jrun down the outside into the channels, passing siuveiy Msserieuajy .cvi. oaniini, who says, uii. wuch ue
left St. Helena, It was finished down to the Egyptian

" ' ; xfcxdedition." ;

:Vv.v ARABIC (MANUSCRIPTS, ' V

' A frenchman, who has been a long tihe in Morrocco.
batXooftd in the interifer some curious M. M. 8eonsisting
of proclamations and addresses to the different tribes of
the Moors, sofn after they were driven from Spain, to.
induce them to unite for the purpose of reconquering, the
country they had lost. -- They are addressed to the tribes
separately, characterising them by the climate, produc-
tions and genius of the different sections of the country,
which they inhabited. They are said to be written in.
the finest, oriental jtloquenrc, and to he worthy the
brigh te&t period of Arabian literRturftUndey Haronii Al
aschid. ; They are expected to be pubhshed soon with
a French translation. .

'

FROM THE CHRlSTIiV D16ctPl,E.
'

ALARMING CALQUL i IONS. .'"v
In the iJUngt lical Magazine lor K ivember, 1816, we

have a concise rtiview of a pamphlet entitled, " Means

We find by the Monthly Maraiine,, that Sii Richardajent insertion : andin Lke proportion wficre.therc
L tfreater number of lines Uiart fourteen.- -1 he cash

ujitaccjinpany these from 'person unknown to the

,rvMo subscription can in any case be tvceived w.fhou"

,,i meat if t least gl 50 in advance j and no d
ionimuance without payment of arrears unless at tht

Phillips, who had ascertained the above factr instantly
became desirous of having the publication ot the work,
and that between him and the Colonial Department, the
following correspondence baa taken place upuu the sub-

ject : '. h''. v
Letttrtfrom Sir Richard Phillip '.to Earl Bathurtt, Se

crctary of State for the1 Colonial Depdrtment, &c.i&c.
Mr Lumb I n.vcbccn credibly informed that the late

Emperor Napoiiion has been tbrwme time past engaged
i mu iiiv aiuiU nf v.tntfiil life and it has aDDeur.

.an of the editor.

it away :' whereas if It ft soft and rough, aa
mits its penetration to the inmost recesses as
fast a it falls. 1 ; e' ,

f
, I have now rejated the whole process with re
mark, and' hope it may he j.f soine use. What
applies to slips, equally applies to old roots.

1 said I discovered the utility of the previ-
ous sweat by practising my convenience. ;

which was simply this.
'

Seei n i t m u ch eas i

er to cover my slips at erening. with earthto
protect (hfttn froru accidental frost than to eol-lec- t

str&W sufficient for that purpose I did so to
save labor, and after noticing.tbe effects, 1 en-

deavored to philosophise it.
Stffifiiency of slip to plant in the spring is

of na small imparlance in the low country of N.
Carolina specially at a lime like the present.

Havins taken un nen. before 1 lay it

RUIl Vli KCOOMY. ot improving the condition of the poor m morals and hap
.r..i i . i ... i 41 ri.

ed ta bu. a. suitable .pecylatiQamiwch, aV pub- -
punas, coiiiiucvtM i" iniaic, uuiivcitu av. uie MmQg
InsJitute.' - ' - ' . .

This work ts highly recommended as " a most Ki--YdOtL TUB NEtTJBKRI SROfcHvAL HVWCA.
CotK.iUX iiid, I'ht SarM .rvo the last

'
1 -- I. . mtdft of the sWeet Ditutoe.slipe sonable product ion, ' and as " affording in a mere paaV

.i.....l...nt the laud, induces iaa to eonvmunj- -
phlet the condensed ir formation of many volumes." A

of mendicity is drawn which is truly frightful,
ondon-beggar- s alone are said to amount to umi

T,uorsANi-n- ze thousand ot which are children .
eate St the pjiuHc the matliod. I have used in

Duttif2 up that article with success the last
- Lif.iT Pnr. But Uef.ire 1 besrirvthe rela- -

i,ih-- r, i engage as an anair'ui business. It is However
literary that 1 should be able to communicate with the
author on the subject, and v therefore take J he liber-
ty to inquire whether, if I address a letter under cover
to your Lordship's care, it' Will be forwarded tp him
a. St. Helena.

: '

" Having read in the newspapers your : LordshipV iat,e
sptccli in the Hou3 of Lords, I am of course duly sen-
sible of the delicacy of making this rtq-ieat- , and aware
that I ought to seek nothing of your Lordsinp oa this
aubject, wliicli is lnccfnsistent with' the liiie of policy
adjpied by the British Government. My 'letter there

'f Tlie caiiieiif the evils is then trced,,aftd fohnd to "
originate m ignorance, idene?sand intemperance.JJIII uiru I .1 iL..irrt.kl lntntii tiHfl llltifl The number or females m tne tcinedom at laree.
who txist by prostitution, a calculated at one hundredU buriid- - thg; down, I will g,vo my upm.on on another point

a 'J tneirgrow.ub b coneerninc the Dotatoe ulantme. thousand, one half of which infest the metropolis !

" J t her sources of evil are considered the extent oft!ier. in whatever niouc, m eu..j GLtlVJl . . s.We'l kiKiwn, thai inand- '8 the sprinz season
.hroush, what is usually called, a $vveal fore, myeloid, would be open, and would be strictly li- - J

f knowtuir tins, are airaiii oi nanit j in.!)ll irmcrs . . , . h.nai Irnm ivurm In r'filff . n n(l lh nnntrarv.
thick, test they taicea.neai asr- - .f , . V ' , . i2 tu"in loo

.veil as a Hive it, 'ami all roi j nmy me expe-rienc-

nf many this fear is well grounded blows. '
. ,r

When the air is cold, the lips oiizht not to
B it in case the winter proves rtiu, in uua
;.. i i evil, they planeo into the one so sad-- , J , .... ... . .a time till ine air twom; u h the tie of the late hard winter. ;Pn"5 V UV1

uiiitu to a proposal m regura to tne pruning ana puu-hbhin- g

ot 'ttie woik in question, with tidclity and promp-
titude. J s iould ulsii riqui.Kt, that al. co;mnuiication
wittt me bbould be made m the usual ionlis tluough
vour L nab up ; J ;

' I v r.ct iVi'. my lord, that you will feel that such a
..i r.c. eoii'icxion with the eventful history

i f.i.; ,i s jbj o of ccnsidorable I t;rary mte-.- c

. , ;id i:ui iu paolication c lunot fad to excite a
Uyfcly cuiioi.ty, as wed m this age as in posterity As
materials of history, it could be inferior to no ancient
oi-i- jderh production, and in th it Ttew it Jays claim 'to
my notice, and will, I hope, entitle this applicat ipn to
the. respect ul' of your Lordship.

1 have the honor to be, my Lord,
Your most obedient humble servant, '

lft",hrp .i".?
. LSr eooraioifit docs' not freeze them? I tel.

siiim. m i- anh -- Iinannoi1 (rnnmt out of the warm hunk.a . r ;r !, I.a i. .

their juices,

credit, perjury, smuggling, gambling, tippling, dram
driiikmg, Sic. ' ,

' The ev'ds of war arc pointed oyt and a table is given
describing the rise snd progress of British wars, and of
'hi national debt, wh eh they have produced, amounting
tu nine hundred, and forty-thre- e miilitmt 1"

. I;' such is the " Itjad to Hum" in lireat Britain, let the,
people of this country take warning and " flee from the
wrath to come." 1 i .

v "

.
The iJusler soWnnity reminds us that in 1780,

Madame lloyalp, (now tjie Duchess of Argou'
leme) having arrived at the proper period of
life, it wivs ordered by her lather, the good but
unfortunate Louis XVI, that the ceremony of
the Princess's first communion should take
place at Saint Germain, 1Auxerois's. That'V
monarch, truly worthy the title of a Christian
King would not suffer the least pomp to distin- -
guish his royal daughter from the multitude oi
other children1 usseuiMed for the same religious
devotion. -

In the morning of that day, the queen took

'rVZ "reWif --c- kly
e a or .oJ i

their first intention to eer.ninate,. t :. - i and cheeks
!: ilC3 It C"IhW"8 a pfjijieriy in uscii, cu-uil- a- -

. i : ... ...I....: .:i and then they require considerable time to re-

cover that intention : and if then deposited intin? U'iTii ly.V. Siirri'llMUing eitivj in piuuuce ii
. . .1 I ....... I , . . . AnnlDinj (. I.i. n.l.t II r.1... March 29, 1S17. K. PHILLIPS,

' 1 ' ' . . 1 . .. J r . thp mmtt pnrth. Ihpv niimkl w sdmit nifn I tim- - n... ;...... ... t
heat to Itself, When Shut in trom the T I

--- .' --- j --- -- wmirani, vnuer ncreiuru oj giaie,dj'ol'ne

BowKiNo-srnrtT- , afrii, 2, 1817.
Sin lam directed by Lrrd tSjiUurst to acknowledge

the ivceapt tuii-Ua- y of your lot'er of 'the r9ih' Ult Tci'

ru.ich of is Korronndiri atmosphere ; and r,..J . .
' earth, which, in, the state they are in, sobs

a Jisiioverv ot s ).in' onsy m ethod to divest them' i them to uo othor purpose, bul farther to lnmedi'ji'that property hetore hufisinsr, that may pre-- ! ,v
K their intention to terminate ; and may be com.

vent both t hi! evi h ol h"at and ot coM, 4 pe- -,

ti 'pared to trammitiff the maw ot an animal with
eu harlv deMr.tbK 'ns discovery I tnt'ik 1 .

J . . - nroViniI("- - if miipIi a thins ennld b- - t alimn

quest ng pertnisaion to addi'i ss a letter either to General!
it or .to General llrtrand, on tlie subject ol

publishing a war, in whicli yoa have been mlbimed
diat the former is 'engaged ;' and to acqaini you hat,.nl Piifl..r 9 i o '

stive powers are re Madame Hoyale into the Kwrs room, and said. - a.,:A!vVaK.-Jctil- y to your letter, Lord Bathursi is.,

til. .n,1 mh.l I n a. an i . 1', (. II r. ... .. 1 ... OwimWjiupaf tefeeSamany coniinuiucSliMtTiSinierriutnn,'t-i- - - .1:..., li ,t ... u if Uliu nuai -- H lu bunnnc uii 13 SCIUUIUa""lmo rr'P' '?9'"6' ".tt,c 'thrifts ornrftd.iliir. limn ny person authorised by hiriV to treit with you, on ame Hotale prostrated herself; and the King.i
tI'J! uic nvOict-io- t sucn a publication.the above n. . . a., . Printers ure reauested to tfive

rk aw . rk r Ht PS IV V r1 IIIUII f I I llil Oi PO IV K (l .Lea I i,n, Sir, your bbtdieiu s.r 1 f ' nlacp in thPir niiiiMra f.ir thrt oTAtitinfllmn nP liii.Vtty GOULBOURN.to pr.;ent the earth from mixinar wit

in blessing her pronounced these words, which)
still remain ei graved gn the heart of the Au-
gust Prineess '

' My dear daugil?r, you ask me my. blessing
-- ill is 1 eive vtii W'ith h!J nit heart ; and I pray

Sir Richard PniUips, Knt. rtheir readers, and benefit of thu public
; GEORGE HEAD.

May. 17, 1317.
Xtr rticiurd thtlipt to Jfefity Gonlbwn, Eiq under tec

rclaru of tMc, tstx
ik if you would 'lo me the honor to mv thaUlaven may granMou4o appreciate tullj4.t-- i i. in. V. .fl H'i t hiitatr rnn it-t-H Tt . . rtTTt I .

S v - vnui u T VU " UbllCI tAA4fL A t k , , . - -

TOrOGRAPHIGjiL.

batik them. with earth four or five inches thick,
.!'! w wmail ti'llie Wijol M dug 41!

t.'i'ated the same way. In this situation they
through their sweat in a few days ; four will

50 wee k is-- bet terr b u 1 1 wirwe e kfTsnaoTToo
long. The next object is to embrace a warm
fairday to remove and bank them at the place
intended. Such a. day beiu obtained, remove
t!iL earth and straw quite off them iu the mim-
ing and set about removing them. They will
be dry enough to ba ik in the afternoon xif the
iume day. Now batik them ni lliiekils you

merely o itiie inlormation that tne literm-- i.nd li.atori. l,,c 'n'S""'' - ju igviug ir' in. - nur
cl iik in question is in course of preparation; and heart, 1 trust, is innocent and pure. Your pray- -
that, a;, i man of business, lam anxious on ii.yn un mo- - ers, we may hope, will be heard and BIlsweted
uo,i, u open h neg.icwt.oii for the publican ,;. of it. '

In f 6Uppi,.a(ion pray for your mother andUiidei other cucU Dstani.es, 1 should have k It no hes- - J v

itauon author, or h.s representative; PJ helf : that lit may be pleased to g.ve me suet
directly on the subject, but the actual situation of this grace as is necessary to make the happiness of

ALABAMA.
Extract of a letter rfrom a gentleman in the Ala-

bama terrtury, dated JWar Fort Cla --

bourne, (3 ) Apr'd23, 1817.
" ppitr Friend, You desire to know what I

think of this country. On many account's I think

author iciders it necessary that my coimiunicati.ui be ; those over wlicni he L8S caused me to reign,
made u. rough Earl Uathurst, and i. was the object of
my lett .r to learn, wtietlier an overture, in mat lorm and
inanaer, would be allowed to be made.please, at least thick enough to keep out rdio

One foot of earth cio3e a ?d country ; but there is too much poorami all possible cold

and whom it is my duty to look upon, as my
own children. Ask bim that be may vouch-
safe to preserve in this kingdom the pureness
of Keiiginn ; and alwey remember, my daugh-
ter, thut this holy t4igion is tlieiontceof
happiness, as it is our support in the ailversi-tif- s

"uf life. That very young, yet you already.

nreuned i siiffiaJpnt. but two. or even thn.A i land fir the name it has a ereat way off. lhere
I am, oir, y our ooedicnt'-servant-

Jlpril, .07.. " It , PHILIPS.
--Jknry Goulburn, Esq &c. to Sir Richard i'mtipt.

.-:

Colonial Office, April . it17.
Sir- - I have to acknowledge the lvotvpt of your letter

nf ilv Atli nwr refrrrinir to a ii)rmr--r li'ttir- - mi l st ilimi'

not too much, only as if would be unnecessary ' a Srpat deal of good land"; . but more that is
labor for now they will neither sweat oor heat For- - Bein? a new country, it is excellent in

V thick banking. B it as it is of equal import' manT Pars for S,0P'C- - In "me places it ap-anc- e

to secure them from wet, as from heat and pears as if if would emlure to the end of time. ;

' eo!J; we must turn our attention to the arena-'an- d on the water-course- s are excellent cane and
your desire to open a hegociation for Uie puL) i.ation of . have sren your father afflietcd more than once
a literary aim Historical wor, wnicn you navejinuermoou roti are iguoruni w nai uestiny xrovioence pre
to be in i; eparation by General otraparte or by.one i pari.8 for you whether you shall stay in this
his suite andhaving laid the same before Earl llathurst F vmI,.,. l,.,0.ration necessary before banking to prevent: reed brakes-- ' The lower part

.
of this country is

;

level piny wood the middle is rather hrok-'ihav- e received directions to .'acquaint you tliai, umler:nt. for this purpose, U practicable, chooser r spot the hand (J' God may place you, never for--
the brink of a hill, Where a channel can be o en interspersed with rich and poor land ; the the circumstance stated, his lordship must decline

are toleral.Jy numerous, on them l"gU u.edmm or forwarding an application to this
fecc.. or t authorizing such a coinmu u.c.it:on beingthe land. are generally good, and very prod tic- -

lo General Bonaparte, or t, .uiyof his fol--

tive, particularly of cotton, which the climate.' i0Wtrs...
is well adapted to. heri4 now live, Ihe ho- -' 1 am, Sir, your obedient servant,

HENRY GOULBURN.dies of good land are rathr.too small for.the;
...i,.,!.Pr f Mhr. On the. watpr nf ll.f K.' ' To SirJl Philip.

camhi'a and Coneca, areome excellent bodies
nf land. " I atu informed'that in the upper part
of this country, the lands nr.e generally better

FROM Tilt HOHTH AMERICAN KVIK'V.
iLl BEY

The following notice is from V.n ini?Ili:'-n- t corrcs- -

and in larger hodiesthau lowtr down. As to nondent who oi tamed, his information '.fro :'n Tangier,

get that .it is your coustanl duly to edify by your
example, and to do good whenever an opportu-
nity Mlin.II prei nl. Bi t above all, relieve the
unfortunate as far as lies in your power. Go4
caused ns to be born io tlie rank where we are,
only to labor for their happiness and to comfort
them in their grief- - Go to those altars where
you are expected and beseech the Almighty and
rntrcifiil God ut t er to let you forget this father-
ly a'!vice.'' '

-

.... The Qtieen was present at this subline
and liurst inlo teirs The next day

Madame nj'peared at Saint Germain L'Auxe-rois'- s:

her deep piety, her deport-
ment, both noble and btcomirg made ler ad-

mired by all ihe people. The virtuonsMad-arr- c

Eliznb' th, (the unfortunate sister of Louis
XVI; attMidtd that pious ceremony.
Journal.'

In ti e Lordrri Morning Chronicle cf May

' "' ' '

the trade, there are. al present seven tolerable an"d "mSfhe rf hed-onm- s correct
.! Abuut seven yeais tgo a man came to. lunger 'Who

good stores at Fort Cfaibourne, and I, think it fc gibmc All lle was Weh vi rht(l in lhe
will be a place of considerable trade. 1 he lU.b.c the levant, &nd iu tlie ritea of tne Mahome- -

petied to lead the water out of the surrounding
channels down the declivity. Heap your slips
i a conic form j cover them pretty thick With
spungy straw (wheat or rice) capable ui' ab-

sorbing miiisture place over theni-thre-
e fork-

ed saplings in a triangular position at the base
backing these forks together at Me vertex ;
sufficiently "slippy the spaces with other p.les,
eating their upper ends on the forked saplings

" to bear up the banking from pressing on the
fclips ; strew over the whole a little straw o
Prevent the next dressing from falling through
the spaces between the poles ; for the next du-s-in-

place corn stalks up on end (as the'buck-- g

goes oo) so close side bv side as to leave
ho space' between thvin ; or, if you will bv at
the pains, double them. When the banking is
ndud, but it close and smooth with .the. under

side of a hoe. beginaiiig.at the vei lex and finish-
ing at the base.

1 he 'above method never fails lb; keep my
8,'P3 varuij cgol, dry and sound. 1 do not

to have seen, a damaged one auioug
theai this sprintr : while mv neighbors round

Yankees, have some of. thepi found the way to . tie s.ud lie was the son v a ll yot E

it, and sell their goons reaso able, except gro
ceries, which are generally dear. llebile b

gvp., wiio was many t-ars since, iorceci to escape iroiii
iiiS country in disgrace, and take refogu in Laty There
his children were instructed in the sciences of Europe,
and privately" by their lather kin-th-e doctrm.'S of (s'ut:i-im- .

Oil his death-be- d, the old inah enjoined upon li.:.
sou to repair to the empire of Mortocco, nd p. feel hini-sclfi- n

the re.igton ol' his la'tEiers.'-- In the p.ps fulfil-nu.-

of this 'injunction he was now come- - d the

gins to look up. The Alaraaba is good naviga-
tion fur large boats and small schooners in th,
spring Cotton may be taken from 'Fort Clai- -

hourne to New-Orlean- s by water, at four dol'--i
. ... :i.t

ntussuliitn, att'.'iidiI ' r - a: u iiiaiiiiuiit ui acostuuiv
As to health,! have never.' heard of less mosnueWmihrlv.-ari- d abnroved himself at acco.:n,l:sh- - 23d w find th? f..HMing interesllBgrWerary

iBw.t-ii.w- in the same time, as since I haze hpfn it ndii.wer of the oionheC tie resided in Tantr'.er : " Mr. Walter Scott 18 said to
t i.-- T' TLo Ponntrv mav become mnr L.ktv bout six tnoiuhs, when the cmpet-o- r sent fj;-- hi in to -- 1

it'is the him fe' ""' J" a Ahfromas more opened, rolling of timber, :lu",f2'(va "ti
'i iiev set ot fine usroiioin.c:d i .still '.ants oiu

roots, &c. On the Bl.uft and river low grounds,, of'wnich h4 gave to the Kinpcror, coi.fWv.Ksc !- -

neenle ate very suojpci io tne auguean i lever, 'seemed now unreservedrv to uesscs8vilat uiitor-.iuw- t

equally as bad if not worse than the Congaree ly one day, from wrong information or rriHcakula'.iOn of
swamps, which causes me to prefer the fiieh-'- s ventured to pved,ctaneclpse. ( theempa
.: . I ' ,i ' ...a, am :' 1 x ror sent to 1 angier to know it one would take tlace at

umis itio naicrian.1. t ni .uinr .5u. tw gtl,ted tune.- VIr. S.ni;.s m consulted the almanack,
thiiiK II very pmijiM 101 peiB..u nun aib not and returi-e- ii negative answer. .'Atjcfrgth UiS day a --

well settled to take a view of this country'; but .r:ved, and no- eclipse happened.1 "Vou havt; deceived

.....a:' whn are well settled, on tnlpr.hli I me." said, the emperor, you are aif i'mpoAor- - Taktlum
IICI lliyfl J - m

be the author.nf the Critirfie Tales oj my Land-
lord in the Quarterly Rev eu, and it. is jnsin-ti!?t- .1

in the. .eonsluding paragraph that bis bro-

ther i the writer rf the novels, which have
in it de so strong, an impressiori on the public
mind." -

'
.

Mr. Thomas Scott, the gentleman here men-

tioned, holds the office of paymaster of the TO.tfc

regirtrni',. stationed in," upper Canada and re-sili- t-s

in Kington. The report alluded-t- o ia
the' Morning Chronicle, has been circulated
in the United States for more than two years:
and we learn that an acknowledgment of its
tVuth had been made by one of the family of
Mr. Scott to an atnerican gentleman, 'during.,
ifie last AulMmn In addifiefl to this an indi-

vidual now in this.place, ve arelbld, has seen
the manuscript of one ?( tfcfie cclebrate4
workw Airs. Scott, the fy of Mr. Thomav
Scott, lately passed througANeW-YorkVw- i her

Atlas andLlhiiu never again1,1,- - ; 1 1 : . ldace lum beyond Mount

but little by moving to it. TJiis is a good coun-tr- v

fiir a Door industrious farmer. Many per

toout uie. hftvesustnincd great loss, some "a
third, some hull', 'some two thirds "and some the
wliole. Ureal scarcity prevails and as great a
cry.

fhejtraw upon the slips serve! t6 detect
what water may perchance escape through the
poking and frame in time of much rain f the
jriime over them is of great utility by preventing

hanking from settling upon them while they
Mriok j 'for in a little lime they swrink so as
to leave a considerable eavity betweeji them
and the frame, which becomes a means of the
Jater passing down the frame intt the ground
below, and so into the channels and down the
declivity j whereas, if they were in contract
with the banking, - would be ochtinually parti-i'Ratiogiui- ts

waters. It is convenient in oth-
er respects, , for when the slips a,re to be- - used
from time time, a small door may be opened on

no side, Heaving the rest standing to protect
them till they are all used;, and will afterwards
lerve for the dogs to lie innn rainey Weather,
or the hens to lay and hatch io. The court'of

sons have come here under an expectation of

pass the confines of niy empire," .. He was.acci d ngty
carried to the kingdom of Tafi'.at ; from which, li w .
ver, he contrived to escape, andn pre cess of time he
arrived n Mecca. He there made himself ol some im-

portance and repute, by rntai.S of his t:Jents and address
and was employed in making drawings of the mosque's,
U.Or He afterwards passed to A exandria, and thence to
Europe.

living without labor but to their great disap-poiatme- nt

they have fouud the laud in general
more difficult toclear aud attend, than it ia in

the states j but when it is properly managed v uenoe was Sent out ot Morocco, tae span.sn ana i'oi .
wen:iTTs mare productif eyaBd rewards the iudustri-- tuguese consul, with whom ho had been ituiin .ie

- --r?;dZ I expelled from withoutstaminatfor their labor. "'yrrr 'l immediately Tangier ion.oas Mr. biiiipson .assured me that he bad positive information,
that the pretended Ali Bey la a Catalan, named Balna,
(not Badia, as has been said,) and that lie was employed
by the P. mce (f Peace to umlertake this adventure.
ThkffigTbTpainiiasT-ontilHatel-

young men in Tangier, to learn the Arabick language,
and to collect manuscripts, winch they transmitted to
Sjpain by stealth. ; . ,';.

way to great Britain ; anu ne time or ner r
rival there was distinguish j by the advertise- - ;

ment of a new tale in thre , Srelomes, enliflcd ; 1

rRptSvfii inlbj?joijh the preaa
in England, by the author ja,yeij and o ,

ther novels. "lfx, t :j

' Corn has been 88 per bashel at Fort ClaiV
bourne, but may be got now from 82 39 to 2j
Flour S520 Yer; barrel f Bae-- n 0 per eeuts per
lb ; Sugar 81 to ao per ewt. ; Coffee 37 -2

cents'per lb. j Iron 13 i--i ) Crockery ware is
not yery Jeary - ..

:
'

stalks is also of considerable importance,
DS the water as it dreans through the

i 1n jt
?,V'v..-.W'--

IW n


